
HIRE CHARGES FOR 2022 
EXCLUSIVE HIRE (INCLUDING 11 GUEST BEDROOMS) Mon-Thu Fri & Sun Sat/BH Weekend

Low Season: Jan/Feb/Mar/Nov £5,950 + VAT £6,850 + VAT £9,850 + VAT

Mid Season: Apr/May/Oct/Dec £6,450 + VAT £9,950 + VAT £13,550 + VAT

High Season: Jun/Jul/Aug/Sep £7,560 + VAT £12,650 + VAT £15,950 + VAT

HEDSOR HOUSE, HEDSOR PARK, TAPLOW, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, SL6 0HX, ENGLAND 
T: 01628 819050  |  E: INFO@HEDSOR.COM  |  HEDSOR.COM

Wine, sparkling wine, Champagne, port and water must be purchased from Hedsor House.  
Wine orders will only be taken six weeks before your event when a final price and vintage list will be supplied.
Please note that the firework facility fee does not include the cost of your display. Please contact MLE Pyrotechnics Limited for a quote.  
Please note that MLE Pyrotechnics Limited is the only licensed fireworks operator and noise and time restrictions apply.
*You will still need to pay any associated costs to the local registrar.
**Charity of the year information can be located at www.hedsor.com/charity

ADDITIONAL COSTS

Additional two bedroom suites The Green Room 
& The Florence Suite

£500 + VAT

Civil, religious & blessing ceremonies facility* £450 + VAT

Ground hire for substantial structures £1,900 + VAT

Damage deposit £1,000 (Returnable against terms. Not subject to VAT)

Firework facility fee (low noise only)
£250 + VAT plus £500 inc VAT charitable donation to Hed-
sor’s charity of the year**

12:30am extension fee
(available on Fridays and Saturdays only)

£600 + VAT

1am extension fee  
(available on Fridays and Saturdays only)

£1,000 + VAT

The above costs give you access to the house from 10:30am until midnight. An extension is possible on Fridays and Saturdays only. Your         
overnight guests may check in from 14:00 and we also recommend that civil ceremonies are also not booked to start until after this time to allow 
your suppliers adequate time to set up your special day. Check out time for all guests and vehicles is strictly 10.00am to avoid incurring event 
overrun fees. A luxury continental breakfast is included in the rate above for overnight guests and will be served between 08:30 – 09:30am in the 
Library.

Round dining tables, chairs and all soft furnishings in the house are included within the dry hire fee. For a full furniture inventory of included items 
please email a member of the team.

Please do note that our maximum capacity inside the house for a seated dinner and ceremony is 150 and standing evening reception is 250. 
For marquee events – we do have significant noise restrictions in place so please do speak to a member of the team for more information or to 
organise a 1:1 consultation.

Please note that bank holiday Fridays (Good Friday for example) and Sundays are charged at a Saturday rate and bank holiday Mondays are 
charged at a Sunday rate. 


